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Campus card is one management mean which reflect the modern management of 
university and is the important part of digital campus. Campus card system makes full use 
of the powerful function of the smart card, it relies on the campus network and bank 
network,it gives the convenience for study, work, life of all the teachers and students, it 
also strengthen school standardization management and provides a strong technical support. 
The construction and planning of campus card system should be subject to the overall 
application planning of the digital campus, it can be able to fuse with all kinds of 
application systems such as identity authentication system, management system, service 
system, monitoring system, MIS system to integration. It can be smooth docking the 
existing unified identity authentication platform, unified data exchange platform, unified 
portal of digital campus, each of educational administration system(teaching,  
postgraduate, students, personnel, library etc.) through the construction of campus card, 
which can realize the concept of “one card in hand, through the campus”.  
In this dissertation it analyzed and researched the current information situation of a 
university of Xinjiang, according to the actual status it puts forward construction goal, the 
principles and the function of the system of the campus card of a university of Xinjiang. On 
the basis of software engineering it implement requirement analysis, overall design, detail 
design and implementation for identity authentication system based on campus card platform 
such as card management system, computer laboratory management system and meeting 
attendance management system.  
The card construction scheme proposed in this dissertation can meet the actual needs 
of various departments about investment, size, security, advancement. The analysis and 
design of system is implemented according to user’s actual requirement completely. At the 
same time, the card system involves the scheme, technology and the standards also has a 
certain significance construction for the other university campus card construction. 
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智能卡在台湾的应用发展大致分为三个阶段: 1986 年至 1987 年为宣传期。在此
期间有关专家提出并发展了智能卡的应用。1988 年至 1990 年为规划期，台湾在 1988
年就成立了智能卡应用推动小组并且制定了电子金融卡标准。1991 年至今为实用期，





























到目前为止总计发卡数量突破了 1亿张，客户数量也达到了 7000 多家。在 2002 新中
新开始做校园一卡通工程，经过 10 年的发展目前已经有计 500 多家大中专院校客户，
就行业占有率来说达到了 50%,其中有 52 家客户来自 211 院校。公司每年在教育行业
的年产值为 1.8 亿元就教育领域来说处于领先地位。公司于 2006 年 6 月，西北工业
大学与工商银行合作，新中新作为集成商与学校合作在 08 年 8 月一卡通系统投入使
用，实现了长安校区以 M1 卡为介质的一卡通系统[9]。12 年暑期，完成了一卡通系统
全面升级及卡片由 M1 卡向 CPU 卡的过渡过渡，目前西北工业大学校园一卡通系统
已经是国内先进的一卡通系统。 
新开普是校园信息化与一卡通系统厂商。该公司致力于校园信息化与一卡通应用
系统研发、集成 。该公式目前有员工 900 多人，在售后服务上采用原厂商本地化常
驻现场售后服务方式。华东理工大学的一卡通的资金来源是由农行投资来完成的。
2001 年 8 月，该学校发卡量达到了 40000 多张卡，该卡可以在银行、餐厅、校医院、
机房等各个场所使用极大地方便了师生的日常生活。2011 年 3 月北京邮电大学一卡通
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